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THE JUDGMENT fflttT TP VICE-PRESIDE- NT IS. second t ffier of tbe government U and in large amounts, hav been THE ASTLUU FOR THE ItJSME. ITtrue, prove or tend to prove corrup Vk grea. Tbe expenses lavished oa
the President can be materially curtion, in the absence of other circn m AN OFFICI WITHOUT DUTIES-WI- TH-

necessary to preaerv the gold stand-
ard under Cleveland. The Kep&b
licaa speaker have approved nsro
terred'y Cleveland's monetary poli--

DOES

LOOK CURIOUS.
IS REVERSED. tailed, wnile if taa ice-Prude- h

vetted ex cCieio with the supervis
THE TREASURER'S REPORT SHOWS

BALANCE ON HAND

111.000.

OUT - ..VER AND WITHOUT
Vjportance. ion cf tbe Inner-Stat- e Commerce ot ey yet condemn conditions making

the c mntry, it will be necessary ootid issue neeeaaary as due to Dem-
ocratic of tariff.The Case of Brown In The Fa that he, a's well as the President,

shonld reside at the Capitol, andIt la Worth SM.OOO a Tear Tar Kolhlnr BatBat we have before shown that here
he should te furnished with a pub again will Republicans find them

mous Fraudulent As-

signment Act.

Ai Lorg Ai tit Mtian
tTkea Atui Etiare

It, It Sofa.

A SucgMtloa That Tlio OrBca Bo
Olraa Hoiam PoalUon and DIxalty-- Ja-S- f

Waltor Clark'a Ideaa.
lic residence and his sal art aug

rrottad. cr rafts' ia sarsaSeea
port of various kiada. W tare

been fre&t asd eonilatt visitors
to the wards, aa J aav talk4 frly
to thepatte&ta, aad w deelatw it to
be oar firm conviction that their
treataen: la every way U sack aa
to foatJ Dr. Kirby asd tie other
effiesrsottbe Asjt&a to tho rood
will and affection of evry ktsd
hearted fraoo in is State.

A visit to the laititatioa at one
dissipate the old feeltBf of terror
with which everybody used to re
card ittateaayloas. It has bu the
constant atndy acd every day prac-
tice of those about the institution to
make happy the patie&ta who are
sent there for care, asd ho can
never bo cared without kiadacss,
asd without first destroriBc the

mented out of a portion of the sums
selves ;n the attitude
rm."Yod'Il b damned if 70a do.

And be damned If you don't "Hon. Walter Clark In the Green Kg,

Uvor KtMMtWsl, H mm Wis
Mu4MMal by lHrtaUa4l.
Th Board of Dire tors of tbe

North Carolina Insane Asylum met
last week. There were present, Jno.
B. Broad foot. President cf the B-ar-

R. H. Cotton. Dr. R. 11. Speisrht.

V( nnRRTTPTTnN shown In the beginning it was contem SOME STARTLING FIGURES.

which can be curtailed from tbe an-
neal appropriations voted for the
attendance upon tbe President.

By a measure of this kind the
Vice-Preside- can be made really

Any growing cation shonld be sup-
plied by a constantly increasing mon- -
& waI n m A TtAai .1.. m 1

h uprcin Court UtcUrtl That the
plated by our constitution makers
that while the successful candidate
should be President, hU chief rival Yto tih Sk Ws kfn r

useful rnd an integral part of theshould be the Vice-Preside-nt.- Ac creased amount of property prodne- - jiS pirtw?:11."7,
edbyan increased popnlatio. be ,fHf?;,? t W"' ,Jbo- -

honestly valued and falling prices tk? 1!.. ..Saunders,
preyented! It is like a chUd grow- - Tb! ,!uU eommitte's report,
infl-t- o matnritIt mn.t K mh. m was receiyed and ad:

cordingly, when John Adams be-
came President. Thomas Jeftersen

government, second only to the
President in importance, and it
would justify an appropriate salary.

! SS aWB- -t W fmmt CM Sto- -.

A4 tW witl Ss.S-- lf TWy W I

I.rr Court Was la Error And Thus
Another "Political Capital" Hcheme of
,b Democratic "Halo bow CbiMn" U

g.0;l h'
It will be recalled that the Demo-- .

i i i. -- i. Dlied hv a o. tantlv ,n.ra.,T.. I To fA BoarJ of I.rrctor$ : deepoedecey wbuh eomes to each
of them from tho old id that there

stances tending in some way to show
ft ParP8e that he acted "forthe sake of oppression, of fraudu-
lent gain, or any other wicked mo-
tive."

It might tend with other circum-
stances to prove carelessness, negli-
gence, but under all the circnm
stances of this case, not to show a
corrupi-an- d wicked purpose to derive
personal benefit therefrom, or to in-
jure the public.

There was no attempt to show bri-
bery, gain, or any understanding
between the defendant and any
other person about the bill, or to
connect him with any suspicious cir-
cumstances relating to it.
. We are, therefore, of the opinion
that His Donor (Judge Mclver) wes
in error in refasing to give to ti e
jury the instruction asked by the de-
fendant that there was no evidence
of corruption on his part. His
charge was carefully delivered and
fair to the defendant, and temperate
and humane, ending with a caution
which he deemed necessary, to-wit- :"

Much has been said about the im-
portance of this case and the great
wrong which has been done the
State, still, it is your duty to try this
case as you would any other, and if
you convict the defendant, it must
be from the testimony alone.

Error. The judgment is arrested.
ONLY SIX VOTES SHORT.

was chosen Vice-Preside- nt. At the
next election, when Thomas Jeffer-
son was chosen, Aaron Burr, who
was not in contemplation at the polls
for the chief place, jeopardized the

This will always secure the nomina-
tion as Vice-Preside- nt f men of
the-- same shade of political opinion
as the President and of like import-
ance and ability. Should there t a

volume of blood f meet the demandsJo over what was called the "as- -

iifunieat aci" about two years ago.
A rwvlatioa. iatrodared Wedace

day ly Beaatcr Allea. of Nebraska,
p remts to be cf s te importaare.
ia view of the fad that the Demo

choice of Jefferson, and a dangera Home way, a bin which bad never
of a growing bodand larger circu-
lation organs. Q

Bond issues (ttgrsatest crime in
civilization in time of ru-ic-o and

vacancy in the office of Vice-r- eVassed the legislature was enrolled oi tne repetition of erats ir p a to trrae tt to a !.fhlrxri vmnuvA m y nipwomoi ion, oeatn, azrJa ralid law. When the error inia It reads as fol'otmonr)mAt tn &.r u i a r rcEignation, the statute should plenty) cannot be prevented byrollment was discovered, the Hern Ktcu That a We ofpractical workinira nf tlio .nBtitn-- l Ia inai eTeni comer upon the rresi- - tne saae raise economictorn torn beaters and "ram- -cratic
tion we have the nrasent nomfmia dent the Power to appoint a Secre- - theories as Cleveland, under whomw chasers " raised a terrific din. cine Seaators b lettd by tbo St-a'- e

to eons tit at a eaamitteo b tLcondition, that th Vip.Pri,i tary o" Inter-Stat- e Commerce pro bonds have been issued, becausehey had some solicitors and one ne of money is elior.f, atd thatis an office without power and al tem' 8Qfcject t0 confirmation by the gold has been cornered by a mercenaintr and another, and this part or
m i :4i 1 a. a 1 the said eommittro be atrtire! toe pang loriuwuu sougui to iujk"

i . i . i i : i : it thoroughly tnvrsttfate t& eiteat tooliucai capital uv mulcting euron- -
nicb money. r any, wa ad ia

possessing the premiership of the The only source of relief under
cabinet, with the right of presiding Republican rule seems to be through
at cabinet meetings in the absence the increased volume of money
of the President in prioritv to the that national banks mav issue on

eosr.ection with tb rerat I'rri- -ig clerk J. W. Brown, and chief
rk of the House, Satterfield.

nt'se men were charged with cor- - drclial election, etthr 10 promotisr

is something disgraeef al ia being as
inmate of sn Atjluna. There are
mscy improvements yet to be made
before you an regard the North
Carolina Insaer Asylum as foifihee
its urn sion, asd these improvemeets
c&n be made crM ucdr the elosely
economical appropriatics of our
Legislature, if the foods appropri-
ated are as rrefully and im l j
managed as they have been for tbe
pant two are.

It affords us pletsurr, too, to too
mend effectively acd individa!)
the other fillers and employ e of
tht Int-titution-.

K K. Cotto.
Jno. H. Smith.
R li.2M-Kl.iUT- ,

Ilxecutiv CuiKUuit're.
a 1 1 11101 m -- mi ii kt m- -

Janits Vhitorob ILi'.ey in l(VuitT LaJ.'
lluu.e-Jou- n al

l'i-f..!- k in purly x.r- - but Ma
wailln twu jrar in Tf 'ft !

II M-f- u bi irr.ii i'it. ljr I "a In
iV's . i'tniftt.i tturrtr '
- .....

Secretary of State and others in the! the bonds issued to sustain the gldOption in enrolling tne bin. iso- -
order now presented by law. standird. Already they have $202.- -

dv else was indicted, n inese' i .1 .1 : .1

We do not deem it nectatary to
offer any apology for submitting to
you a tew remarks in connection
with the reports which have beea
laid before us and which are cow
laid before jou bv the Superintend-
ent, Stewart and Treasurer.

The Treaturer's report ahows a
balance on hand December 1st 1MHJ,
of $ 11.34 47; whereas on December
1, 1SD4, there was on hand a balance
of only $4 U5, with outotandinir ac-
counts to the amount of $4,o3:).47.

The appropriations niado by the
last Leg'lature for the year Lvj."
and lh'JO were thought to b ccnorai-cal- ,

and we feel that the Bjard u
entitled to felicitate itself upon hav-
ing been able to fall well within tbe
appropriation. And your Exec a
ttye committee widhuj to' ha iz-i- ts

appreciation f the tconomirs .t
the Supvrin'.endmt and rStewart,
which we are, en 1 bird o tnke -'

an excellent showu g. Tin- - pr bi m
of eating fcr the iL8au- - c hnein
securing the greatest good to j a
tients at the b-a- st expeusi.. We
lieve that Dr. Kir'uy Las huccestulij
solved this problem. By reason o;
these economies we have been n-t- o

begin an aur x to the ralf d
partmcct, whi h will n iMijtn a
.u huudr-- d j.wm. uis, hiLj,td 1
first to Co--

, $10 CUU. u j' 1. wfi

the nomiaatiSBS r 10 itf!srort( a
a&y nab err the rhie of i'iratde&-tia- l

electots, a&d to it jar Lrtier
or not any such n pet. Jit urea .,,
irMitr, liletfitiaato r,rrrp. r

000.000 of these and Clevelandten were corrupted, Bomeuouy uiu threatening to issue more.
National Hccretary Walsh Says That if But this volume of money is danjhe corrupting, but we never saw

ny disposition on the part of the

Walter Clark.
PUTTING THE CART

BEFORE THE HORSE.

Weat Vlralula Could Have liven Bared, ublawful; acd r- - It t iLjmre
atd as-etts- to wbat et'rbt for

gerous because unstable and under
the control of private corporations.democratic solicitors and "sicn" to llrjan Was Elected Frauds In Indiana

urh icrpss tbe r.mtkut of silterIt cannot be coaxed into circulationand California.
Des Moines Gazette.

While in Ds Moinr s recently. Chas.
by loans on gilt edge short time pa mins. gold mice, the K.t krs, the

mauufa. turns ib- - t I -- 1. ir

discover who the corrupters might
Y. The reason was that the bill
Sd been fostered by some very
Vominent Democrats.
Well, Drown and Satterlield were

SOME VEXATIOUS QUESTIONS WHICH per at a high rate of interest. Can
A. Walsh, of Ottumwa, secretary of WILL COME BEFORE THE the productive industry stand this

extra interest leyied on them by thtthe national silver Democratic com
br 0'r4rai i.a ai d - il..-ca'rr- s

f ll rlea, o.a!e r.i,mjutins,
r.d if any et ru d- - t tniputinvicted. Of courxe! That a what mittee, was interviewed by a Leader

ey were indicted for to oe con- - atd rort-rati- ot r aid tir abroad.
banks for the privilege of getting
money to do business on? Will they
borrow it? Can they open no the

reporter as follows:
"He expressed himself as especi . . w uon: jiiu nrvrr n : rtur Mi,icted. That was the scheme of the id t'i rMiit t trie S. t,a'e ail the

rainbow chasers," and they were ally pleased with the result in Iowa fati. ard wtrth-- or n, sn tbe
Tfceir Own Platform Drclarat o :a Bring

np Prob'.fnu lhat Puzzle tvcrjbodj
Klsfl Tariff or Sloney.

mills on this kind of money with a
i l.r '"l' '., dl, I kliua Lr l." au-- r ll ut ti!j four, u knuw.
He killed bt-- r Unt iu' bat to !and pointed to the large number of

mo3t without duties, and consequent-
ly almost without importance. His
sole duty, that of presiding over a
Senate in which he has no voice, and,
save in case of a tie, no vote, can be,
and often for a long period is, dis-
charged by some Senator who is
elected as President pro tem. The
Vice-Preside- nt is, not vested with the
power of appointing the committees,
since, unlike the Speaker of the
House of Representatives, he is not
chosen by the body over which he
presides, and not infrt quently is of
a diffrent political party from the
ma jority of the Senate.

Thus being without power and
practically without duties, the Vice-Presiden- cy

offers few inducements
to an able, auibitious man, and the
nomination has often been refused.
Thi has in very many instances,
though not always, thrown the nom
ination as a compliment to some
man who would not by tbe sominat
irg convention ba considered for a
moment for the Pret-idency- . Yet
the Vice-Preside- has th terrible
potentially of succeeding to the
Presidency in the event of a vacan-
cy. This condition has brought
about some most inconvenient re-
sults. In 1810 John Tyler was nomi-
nate! to conciliate tho minority of
the Whig party w'io differed widely
on some ma-eria- l points from the
great bulk of the party. Tbe death of
President Harrison, after a short
month in office, robb- - d the Whigs of
the fruits of their, victory and
brought catasttophe upon them in a
revelation iu tho p' licy of the ad-
ministration. In 1S43. sfter the

national bank string to the trigger
of the trap? Can thy pay this kind

ntenced to pay fines and work on
e public roads. Nobody believed
ese men guilty of the charge Lot

io 68 poll d fr Mr. Bryan; a larger The triumphant Republican pr.rty f s!lnumber, he said, tban had ever been f money to labor nr d b tur of 'f . mar- - bc failven those who prosecuted them. polled for any Republican candidate when :t assembles in March, 18J7,
will have some difficult economic

-- II 1 b.t .
l' . titHlfi- '"Vf t '"

llrll - . I 'r' a
Alt' lliakr l.t-- r ti; k i.n.k

re urn now with a profit and int- -
An appeal was taken to the bu Wo have Mr. n. rii. ud-- sS 200st s all within 90 r 120 dav- -in the &tate.

AT 1 . A 11 .. i IiLsm aj.remo court in tne case ol mown and waich w te- - I c Lfi ir-b-t - c.with 6uch a 1 'W-pri- ce maiket.prouiems to suive. casta on tneir
own platfuim declarations and plati nave repeaieaiy neard since

the election," he said, "that silver May be Mt Knley can open up thek"Jhe case was recently team, ann
pafiupreaie court proceeded to i ut

complete f r $3 000. This is a per-
manent and much ndd imrov.- -mills bef re the mints, but it lok- -

lien f the at ) Itfis
latioo by tV.urr. sa t et di'nt aud

to Uan r ir- - r Ibe
ft m. fn in . e;..ta. Jan!

r ah!l f e j...r set
by !uli r ttih 'a.njt e. t at d f i
x rnt! anl pai-- s aid ait dariSa
be pren-r- t e. n f ( rgr sa atd
it-b- t flr M'lf'ar in
1VJ7, the exj-n- a threo' to If paid
ut f the contiogtat fund f tL

Senate
MiNiriOANT rr.i nis.

In introducing the rer tlotiin Sen
ator Allen made no trmatks, bu
contented himself with anJicc to
the dk and having read an it tact

h dead. This is the same story that
we have heard for many years past,
but the facts are that the longer it
has been agitated as a great issue,

Pa "f.rr h- - be a b'irhlar lire
A U an' uiak.d k and ke)
An knob jou puil ft-- r t-- ll to nine.
An br could 1st lliakt nuthii.j'
'1 'ause our Ma m-- j be can ! .!' tt.is
Here little pair o' crutches Ms

form arguments these questions seem
impossible.

(1) They propose to increase in
the volume of the nation's money,
except what gold may be coined and

y oal of condemnation on the dis-Nsf-

prosecution in the lower
Si by arresting everything that

tad been done there. The decision

like putting the cart before the
horse. It looks like telling an engi-
neer to start his engine without put-
ting fire under the boiler.the strongor it has become- - MtKin- - what money the national banks mayI the Supreme court is not of a par- - Mups roiicd on la makt-- d iVin-y- esiej c auujiuisirauon taanot mt-a- n gtaciously Fee nt to loan out to an PINGREE ASSAILS VAST FORTUNES.character. It is a unanimous

mt-n-t to e our t.vr rrowdtd
war. s in which, in m.ny instance,
two patients are occupying room
only intended for one, and koine
sleeping in the halls.

The minor improvements, not of
so permanent a nature, but still ot
great value, are particularly set
forth in the report of tho Super in
tendent, but desire especially to cnli
attention to the furnishing of the

mt;
An' cili vur-plaV-na- here frr her!already over-burdene- d, debt-ridde- n

people. There is plenty of money,
--yinion ot an me justices, repre-- possible under a gold standard. It

Detroit' Famous Mayor Advocator a Law Pa's out o' wurk wut-.-. 'r:'miie rotuerenting the various political parties 1S true the papers are full of fac-li- n

the State. The opinion was writ- - tories opening and prices advancing. they say, it "conhdence" only be re
On time, an' etay away from miu.stored. "Open the mills, not the

Limiting- - Private Wealth Has Not Made
Up His Mind, However, What Would He
the Pioper Amount.

Hen by Justice Montgomery, and is but all the stories that are nrintl in Au's drunk an 'bue ur Ma. an' aarar m an apricuii-a- i taj r, bi-- bmints," says that champion, Mr.ii I r
s lonowB. the papers are not necessarily true. McKinley. They ain't no o.d KriM" anjwtirre!

An Sis the alltn say tliey vut
summt--u spt-- vow- - of tbopvotal
States in the following faahiot :Detroit, Mich., Dec. 7. Mayor annex to the female department,"After the examination of the wit- - in the Des Moines papers I read of a Will it not bo found, when the and Governor-elec- tesses had oeen concluded, tne de- - new broom factorv which is tn hfi Pingree, in an putting in guards to the upper win Cleveland carried ahfwroia inmills are opened, that they cannotendant's Brown's 1 counsel asked interview to-d-ay uttered the follow dows, doors to separate wards, elec(S ablished iu Ottumwa immediately Ib'Jl by 147, anl Bryan received 21,- -be run long without a demand for tric lights, furniture for dining room.mg:as a result of McKinley'a election.

A "Old Kri an sbe alius does,
lint ef tbey aUld Krifa" why.
W ben's Cbri'iuus, Ma tbe alius rryy

This ChrU'mus wn, we live here in

OOO more vot tht Cleveland rehe court to instruct the jury that
here was no evidence of corruption nomination of Gen. Taylor, Mr. Web- - their product? What constitutes de- - plant, byI don't believe in these great for--1 the renovation of the gas ceivtd yet McKinley carried Calister declined the V.ce-Presiden- cy as mand in business? Certainly not which practically a new, muchn the part of the defendant. Upon tunes. Here are the Vanderbilts, fornia.beneath him, and thus lost his last merely the want or needs of the with their $100,000,000 apiece. That Cleveland carried Illinois in Jlchance of filling his life-lon- g ambi people alone. They must have themost careful consideration of the
hole evidence, we are of the opin- -

Where Ma's rent's alios due spin
Au6he it slaves' 1 beerd ber say
She did iet tbem words tbatswajr !means an income of at least $5,000,- -ability to pay.

larger and more economical plan
was substituted for tho old one. The
additional mattresses necessary for
the annex were all made by the pa
tients, under the supervision of an

tthatthe defendant ILsrownj was
by :i.J'J J. and Bryan received 47,V0d
more votes than Cleveland recsived

yet McKinley rarried Illinois.
000 and perhaps more. Figure that
down and it means an income ofLow prices for years among the

tion, for a few months later Mr. Fill-
more became President a most ex-

cellent man, but one who would'titled to the instruction, and that An th' other nigbt, when all's so cold

As a matter of fact, it has only been
established on paper, and there is
no probability of its becoming es-
tablished in fact. I also read that
another one of our factories will add
two stories to its buildings, as a re-

sult of McKinley's election. The
truth is that it will be impossible to
add half a story to its building with-
out crushing all the walls. All the
factories which have been opened
since the election were closed for

An stoves moot out our Ma the rolledfarmers, and enforced idleness
among the wage workers, have about $12,000 a day. Cleveland earned Indiana in ls'.2

"Think of it !" declared the Mayor, attendant. A shed for the preserva- - I s in th' old featberbej an raid
"To-inorr- y s C'bris'inus go to bed. by 7,1 2.", and Bryan received 47,(Htthrown all these millions deeply in

debt. They can but sparingly find more vot s tbaa Clevc land received --

jet McKinley rarried Indians.
raismg his hands above bis head; uon 01 tne iarmug utensils, tools
"one man having an income as large and vehicles has been erected, new
as that of 15,000 of his fellow citi-- and improved water closets havemoney to buy the product of the An' thank yer

We don't V,
bl?Med stars frr this
'it not hiu' from 'Old

have never been thought of for the
first place Had President Lincoln
died during his first term, it maybe
seriously doubted if Mr. Hamlin
would have teen satisfactory to his
party or the country, and it is very
certain that Andrew Johnson was
not.

Harrison earned Iowa in 1.12 ltmills even if open and the mill op Kriss 23 72'.), and Bryan received 4 '.11erators can ill afford ti pay inter
t j 1 1 n locked tbe door, a

zens combined. I believe we ought been substituted for such of the old
to have some kind of a law regulat- - ones as had become in an unsani-in- g

those things. It seems the Con- - tary condition, the hill side to the

i Honor Judge Mclver should
ve given it. Eight --witnesses,

three for the State and five for the
defendant, were examined. The
testimony of two of the State's wit-
nesses and that of all the defend-
ants, (witnesses) is without the least
trace of inculpating matter, either
taken singly or in connection with
all the evidence in the case. In fact
upon the whole evidence, with the
exception of that of the witness for
the State (Miss Branson) there was
not one particle, either direct or cir

est on capital, Dorrowed trom na more votes than Harrison receited
jet McKinley earnrd Iowa.

An cried, an'
prayed.

An turned the
laid

tional banks, until the increased vol lamp down An' I
Cleveland earned Kentucky inume of money, through this source,

begins to show increased prices and lKi2tiy 40.020, andllrjan tereivid

folitical effect and nothing else. I
the papers say nothing

about the reduction in pay and
force.which have been made on many
of the railroads since election. The
Chicago & Alton, I understand, has
made a cut of twenty per cent all

stitution wont let us have an income north front of the mam building,
tax and won't let us have an inheri- - which were growing up with old
tance tax. I guess the Constitution field pines, has been cleared up, tbe
needs amendments to it, so we can gulleys. and washes filled, and a fine
do something. crop produced during the last year;

It is not necessary to prolong this
review. While there have been a
few Vice-Presiden- ts who were pos-
sible nominees for the Presidency,

42 330 mores than Cleveland vttThere, thinkin' in the dark agin
"Ef . r 'Old Kris, be can't get inmargins or profits.

McKinley carried Kentucky.(i) itepuDticans must raise rev 'Cau-- e ain't no here at all Harrison carried Michigan in IKtZenue to fill a depleted treasury by 1st old fctovepipe stuck frue tbe wall!"They talk of limiting the number the bottom land in front and to the by 20 412, and Bryan received 4,tNKj
of hours in a day's work. Why least of the main building below thesome adjustment of the tariff, or in-

ternal revenue laws, outside of an more v.tes than Harrison receivedI sleeped nen. An' wuzdrea.nin'soniecumstantial, going to show that the
defendant ever had any knowledge

the rule has been otherwise. As
out "of nineteen Presidents so far
elected, four have fallen in office,
the ratio of succession foi the Vice-Presiden- cy

has been more than one
should not tne amount ot money When I waked up an' morn in's come, I yet McKinley carried Michigan.income tax. that any one can pile up be limited! Harrison earned Minnesota in IKHLet it be remembered that a tariff

around.
We had the odium of four years of

Cleveland's administration to over-
come. Then the tremendous influ-
ence of the money power; and the
daily pres3 was against us. Do you
know that for a month before the
election we positively refused news

by 21.1HJ3. and Drvan received 1C.714After they get so much let tbe accu-
mulations be turned over to the govof any kind, either for protectionin five, in fact, over 21 per cent.

rer our 3la bhe wuz feetlin jiare
straight up in bed, there

Some letter 'at she'd read, an' Ut,
An' neu boM like she's hoggin' it.

more v.tcs than IIarrion received -or revenue, is a duty levied on 1m yet McKinley carried Minnesota.ernment to lessen the taxes of the
people."ported goods.

This opens up a serious danger, and
some plan should be devised to make
the Vice-Presiden- cy more attractive
to men of the first order, by adding

Harrison earned Obit tn IhllilyAn' Hiamou ear-ring- s is be don't know

spring, has been cleared up, tiled
and ditched and a fine crop of corn
produced thereon this year. The
land adjoining the pumping station
which was grown up and coverd by
the old fish pond has been ditched,
partly tiled, and will be ready for a
crop next year. We have therefore
reclaimed from fifteen to twenty
acres. Connection has been made
with the city fire department at
small expense by means of which,

The treasury retorts show that "What is your idea of a properpaper men admission to the silver imoortations under both the Me.Min 1.072, and Dry an received
mor votes than Harrison receivedsized fortune?'' he was asked.1 ! The Chicago papersneaaquarierbi to its dignity and powers.

Wuz in her ears tel 1 eay so

An' wake the rest up. An' the eun
Iu frue the winder dazzte-u- n

Tbem eyes o Sis, wiv a sure

ley and underTho Wilson bill have
rapidly fallen off. Both bills are "I haven't made up my mind on yet McKinley carried Ohio.

that yet- - When Carter Harrison Harrison earned -- ron in iKiZ,
died he left $350,000 to each of his Enough gold chain "old Krisn" bring--

protective in their nature; the
Wilson bill having only a few more
articles on the free list than has

and Bryan nceived il 00 more v.tti
ban Harrison rcived jet M Kin- -

or information of any kind concern-
ing the existence of the bill until
long after the legislature adjjurned.
Leaving out her testimcny there is
not a scintilla of proof that the de-

fendant ever saw tbe bill, either in
the original or in the enrolled copy
until it was found in the old library
among tabled bills by the witness
Ellington who was the State Libra-
rian, after the legislature had ad-

journed. Whatever testimony there
was unfavorable to the defendant is
embraced in that of Miss Branson.
She testified that she got the bill, to

l make a copy of it, from the defend-- '
ant or one of the clerks on the last
lay of the session; that she kept it
1st that pnrpose for two or three
hours and then returned it to the de

children and gave the balance of his ed to er :
10 the event 01 nre, the nre rompanfortune to charitable objects, saying ley carried O.egon.the McKinley bill, and only 7 An' all of u git gold thing! SV, Tbe vote ot Illinois wasper he thougnt $350,000 enough for any ies of the city will be at the AsyJum

its horizontal Qne man tQ have inside of ten minutes. We have kUo T

Among the plans discussed, that
of giving the Vice-Preside- nt a voice
and vote in the Senate would require
constitutional amendment. Nor can
it be expected that the Senate will
amend its rules to confer on the
Vice-Preside- nt the important power
of appointing committees which is
possessed by the presiding officer of
the House of Representatives, see

cent, lower in bough, &ay "she know it a..l 'Old 2j0 000 in excess . f he T.e of I'-'.f- J;

average rate than the McKin "Why, when you get these for- - put in a Worthington fire pump, that of Ohio 200.000. and of K-- a-

wuum itviku Biaiuuicuia wuicu we
gave them, re-wri- te them to suit
their own purposes, and then quote
us as authority for them.

The fact is, that until West Vir-
ginia slipped away from us Bryan
was elected. If McKinley had not
carried West Virginia we would
have saved both California and In-
diana for Bryan. We could prove
frauds in both of these States suffi-

cient to carry them against McKin-
ley; but in the face of the result in
West Virginia no good end could

rtriss
He kUsed her so she waked an' sar
II im out aa it wuz ber Pa."

ley 0111. ine tramers ot any
tariff measures must therefore tucky, 100,000 From wbnc have

these States gained so largely ia
tunes up into the big millions, you with a capacity oi one thousand
see fathers taking their daughters to gallons per minute; also three thou
Europe for a sale to a duke or sand feet of eight inch iroa pipe,ascertain the cause for fall population duntg four years?on or importations, it no

CHItl'MC't comv.
Anne Virginia Culbensoa.Jing, as already stated, the Vice-Pre- s- nS prince. How much did the Vander witn eight hydrants in tront and At the same time Kansas, a growimportations take place, no revenue

from this source can be counted on. buts have to pay for their Duke? rear ot the building, replacing the ing Western Mate, only snows io.--ident is not chosen by the benate
and not infrequently belongs to a
different political party from a ma- -

000 gain. Tne great State of T. ia.fendant and read it over to him, sev What was it C. P. Huntington got! old pump and four inch .pipes ad
It was a full-fledcre- d prince, wasn't hydrants, which would not throw aBut our Republican friends claim

ka,ti mus bit n a comm :
fiati' jou heah me now?
Wbite folks cuts no Cffger
Pese time 'side de nijrrer;

hub has been a theater of immiMt ntViAva hninr in thfl room, to spa have been served by doing so. In that a tariff should be so protective it?Wit was correctly copied; that there U of th .nnntiiTaJr. TnLri. for hority of that body
in its Bature as to prohibit importa Cbriniii4 made on puppua frr de nig

gration, only hrws 40 000 gam;
Alabama shows 5.000 ss; New York
only shows 40.000 gain; Massacbn- -

"A lawyer who represented the
Prince in that affair told me thattions of foreign goods. "Let Amer-

icans produce all our own goods." ettswoly 1.000; irginia abosrs
loo: while West Yirgiaia, a

stream to the top of the buildiog, all
of which is connected wi'h a reser-
voir holding about 500,000 gallons,
built la?t year, which is supplied
from the pumping station on Ko'sky
branch, in part, and partly by nia
water which has been secured by a
change of gutters, and taking the
water from the northwest end of the

The position of our Republican
friends is therefore like the old Cal- -

Huntington was going to give the
money to the bride. You see the
lawyers arrange all these details.

gers, anjbow.
C" hri'mus hit's
No HiO' wuk a while,
i win to be dat lazy

Drive de boi mos'crazy.

V a great rusn uu cuuiuaiuu uu- - instance, the Populist votes were not lueiD lo' uuw" 'n j
Flag the last days of the session, counted for Mr. Bryan; and we will to make the Vice-Preside- nt some- -

(Ur. Walser, speaker of the House, proVe this." thing more than the mere modera- -

til on the last day of tor, without voice or vote, of the
session mori than 300 bills ere b. b. c..w un ge. . a.Feoi .f uper House and the fifth wheel of

ratified.) The defendant denied A statistician has learned that the tne coach. The subjact of inter-Stat-

taost positively that he gave this annuai aggregate of the circulation Commerce and the regulation of the
fcUl or any other one to Miss Bran-- 0f the papers f the world is estima- - rates and conduct of inter state

Konv. or that she read it over .j ua 10 winnrt nnn ;00 T railroads and canals is one of grow- -

Stale the Republicans were particu-
larly anxious to carry, shows a gain

f 20.000; Arkansas, a State to
Alter everything was ready for the
wedding, and it was just about to Cl.ri'aius ek. no use a-t- to hurry

vinistic theologj:
You shall and you shan't,
You will and you won't;
You'll be damned if you do,
And be damned if you don't.

wbish iuiiuigration has been directup dis chile.come off, and the transfer was about
to be made to the bride, the Pnnce themain building and kitchen to ed, only gsined 1,000, wbi'e Indiana,

a pivotal State, shows 1KJ.000 irain.h.m Nn nnnSB il oe irun mail tk ma n fna mz I iuk iuiuui iauud. ouu la oumvicuvwith
CLri'mus hit's
Den dfun begin.
Tile de logs up higher,
Nuttin'lak a fire! '

to I On the other hand, we populisms
called a halt. No, sir, the money
had to be paid over to the Prince,
and Huntington had to come to time.

There figures are inexplicable Whyread the bill over to him, is -- t,,r that it wonlnrmnfowr interest 10 ine union at largedid have the pivotal States made sach
tremendous gains in voting strength?least Mldenc. of coBBcrTIOs h 'n mile8 ot sutflce; jatily tie .election by tue people ot claim mat it is tne volume ot money

iV h. part ot the defendant, wnen thit it pricqud on 781,250 ton8 of the .to : officer to ,nperv.se tha .m- - that sustain, a nation s markets "I tell you such things are a dis Nigger pow'ful happy when betoas'in'

reservoir, thereby saving tide ex-

pense of pumping. We have now
on hand 1,000 feet cf first-clas- s double-j-

acketed hose, and have com-
pleted a hose-re- el house in the rear
of tho female building. We have
also, purchased and distributed in
the various wards, laundry and main

AV. ;Anmat&nCeS OI Time SnU Place I anrl fnrlh that if nnm. Uicuso uubiucoo. iuo uciiaiiuicm ui uuu 6.vU rvvrl '" " J grace to a nation. If people haven't
enough sense not to do such things,-- r - - - - - - - -- -: I r ' ; ' 1 Inter-Stat- e Commerce" can be ere- - pay for goods and to absorb foreign SEVATOK ALLE5 MEAN'S Cf-IXIH-

There is no doubt that Senatortre considered? It might, assuming ber (12,000,000,000) represented, in-f- ar

the purposes of this case that it 6teaj ot copies, seconds, it would he law ought to limit their in

ot be chins.
Chri'mus hit's

$ heab mighty soon.
Ketch de ole gun down den,
Lmnie chae aroun' deu.

Allen mear s business. He s':d yer- -comes.
terday that be should tall bis resolt- -

SOUND HOHKT. tion up immediately after the holit.'hri'mus won't be Cbri'mus time bid

ated by statute, without the cecessi- - products at a prices high enough to
ty of a constitutional amendment, permit a tariff to be levied on them
to which department shall be assign- - and revenue through this source col-e- d

as bureaux, the Inter-Stat- e Com- - lected. We claim that a plenteous
merce Commission, the Pacific rail- - money supply after the war sns-road- s,

the Nicaragua canal and col- - tamed American markets above
lateral matters. The same statute those of surrounding natious, and
can assitm to the Vice-Presiden- t, permitted the tariff as a protecton

day recess. In the meantime it hasout a tai'e of coon.

building, one dozen fire extmgm&n-er- s,

for immediate use in case of
fire. A new iron bridge has been
built across Rocky branch, on the
road leading to the city, at a cost of
$125. The road from the bridge to

The price of wheat was falling fast
A? up the street old Sbylock passed,

tVtM true, be some evidence tending take ovfcr 333 years for them t0
J0 ihow negligence in his failure to eiapse, ia iieu of this arrangement,

look at and carefully examine tbe we might press and pile them verti- -

I tack ef the bill to see what disposi- - caly upward to giadually reach our
tn had been made of it; but we do nignest mcuntains. Topping all
rtseeany evidence of a corrupt in- - thes6f and even tte highest Alps,

:'tnt to enroll, or have enrolled, a the pile would reach the magnificent

been refer red to the eomm.ttee on
contingent expenses, at the head ofHis marble heart as cold as ice,

While througb his head ran this de- -
Cbri'mus hit's
Fetch de ole jug out.
Apple-jac- k to fill hit.
H awe-me- at in de ekillett.not as a separate office, but ex-offic- to take effect. In short, it is first

- vice:
Sound money!,1 Onduient dui. "'f B altitude of 4U0, or, m round num

the main building has been graded
and macadamized. The unsightly
hill near the bridge ha3 been cut

Nigger git so happy dat he battethe dntv of Secretarv of Inter-Stat- e money, not tarin, mat sustains aif , u. AarAfnllv the dui migui nave 1 rnn mWac r.iini.t;n thSf 1 .
mat

which is bet ator Joner, or Nevada.
"The remarkable showing in tie

States whose electoral votes were
needed to elect McKinley,1 said
Senator Allen, speaking ot bit ac-

tion, "seems to me to warrant an in-

vestigation. I framed the resolution
s as to include all parties, and I do

From Albion's shores he'd just arrived,
With plans mature and well contrived,
And softly in the cockney tongue

?en made the moi t conscientTous SI avwT speVrfive Commerce with the
-
chief seat in the I nation's markets. We claim I

s' fa the .hurry of that day's nis in me dli cabinet and the right of presiding at scarce money has caused a fall
reading paperparson - all cabinet meetings iu the absence prices sufficient to prevent

in
eing an' shout.
Chriaju bit's
;it up fo' bit's light,

Fine mos' folks
. IrnntaT w f. s f liaarvsffi

importa'Snsiness. It appears irom me lesu- - a very low estimate), we find that He warbled out with his one lung:nf tViA PrAaidATit. The imnortanc9 turn of goods, lhat no tantt isan that the defendant, as enroll-- fU nonnla n ha irnrlit a.1tn7Athnr Sound money;

down and graded, entirely by pa-

tients, thereby aff ording them pleas-
ant employment and doing a work f ir
which an appropriation of $3 000
was asked several years ago. The
farm has been greatly improved,
and the report of the Steward will

of the duties thus devolved upon now needed for protection of Amerclerk, kept a .book....in which
1

was annuany occupy time equivalent to not see how the Senate can refuse to. n him rwhiori- - inwBTr. wonld not in- - ican markets, because we nave no In happy homes he saw the light
Of big log fires blaze up at night,V Entered a list of the bins wnicniwere iqo.OOQ years reading the papers.

terf ere with his brief tour of duty as markets to protect. We favor pro--- Ant to the copvists to be tran- - pass it. The matter is attracting at-

tention all over tbe country. Tbe
extract which I tent to the desk isnre si diner nffipfir of tho Seriate for a tection when we have anything to$- - LhA for enrollment. The defend- - And as he thought ot mortgage loans

He bellowed forth in louder tones, show that it is distributing consider

Cwtcb dee presents, sboutin' 4Chri-mus-gi- r:'

wid all my might.

Cbri'mus hit's
Li'l gal I know,
Tbu de pine-woo- ds yonder,
Gwine git all I squander

On dese Cbri'mus dois's, an I weesb

few hours daily during, the session protect.c (nt failed to have this book on trial.
Flenty of Churches With No Women.

Current Literature.l
305. Churches and so Women : I

came across recently a reference to
Ufha lanil TO h pro there aea tknns.nil

Sound money! but one of many, and certainly if
there is a blot on the electio a itof Congress) would make him in im- - Prices are all below cost of pro-nortanf- tfi

to the rmhli onlv second duction in America. We claimfailure was undoubtedly a cir-Lnmiti-

atrainst him. In church you might have heard him- - - i.uvucc.uM I Z I. . . , . an in sing'The condust of a party in omit- - churches and no womer r Is there to the President, and would alwajs prices must De restored Dy
such a country? Can "Ouen Oues- - Upp nre a nominee of sufficient Dromi--1 creased volume of money

should be exposed and wiped out, or,
at least, a wholesome warning given
that the offense is not to be

able to the support of the institu
tion.

The Asylum owns twenty-eigh- t
cows, twenty-tw- o of which are now
giving milk, sometimes a3 much as
sixty-fiv- e gallons, and averaging the
year round fifty gallons per day.

before And praise the Lord for everything;
And if by chance he fell asleep,l,i to produce that evidence, in

i'.iJnMation of the subject matter in tions" tell me anything about it? Inence and abilitv. to be the equal in tariff of any find is of any avail.
He d mix witn amens loud and deep,Sceptic, New .ork City. resnect of the Presidential Watch AND SEE. The biggest crowd

'twuz heap bight mo'.

Cbri'mus bit's
Rozzum up de bow!
Footes dat onsteady
Dat 1'se feard a'ready

Sound money!dispute, which is within his power!""r. his Peninsu.a oi ml mdo., in kut- - Presi- -iu.!--itlT- ln . . -- mWe. Furthermore the is not always right.
A good ad. first catches atten'iar.Liast year we maue t ,ow puuuus i(3) The Republican platform says 40, stay thy hand," the widow cried,

' We are. therefore, opposed to the then awakens thought and then bait
the battle is over..Evict not one so harshly triea," . . Gwine to lose de 'legion dat I got lat

ajaawnicn reva jcwuiv jjg, la a DOay 01 iana aoouij torty tfrequently affords miles Kent's salary has been raised to
own knowledge, mis long and four wide, which
occasion for presumption against Xerxes converted into an island, by $o0 000, with a furnished residence,

him since it raises a strong suspi- - cutting a ship-can- al across its neck, as besides the payment of all expenses, free coinage of silver, except by m
ternational agreement with the lead

Augus'.tuo.
Cbri'mus hit'swhich makes his real cost to thenaT,T1" !... i, idne. if adduced, described Dy Jiercaotus. for centu

He merely said "economize,"
And then they heard above her cries,

Sound money!

Sam Fonograph in the Coming

bacon, and this year we expect to
make 11,000 pounds.

Your Executive committee have
been much gratified at the cheerful-
ness and happiness of the patients
of the Asylum brought about, in my
opinion, to a ereat extent, by the

per I ing commercial nations of the worldto his preiudice." ries, this peninsula has been occupied tion near a quarter oi a million
wonld operauj hermits and monks, mention annum, while the salary of the10. uui 1ktarkie r.Vlaence, p. Ion men, occunng as eariy as

ice-- which we pledge ourselves to pro Niggers aii de same!
Cbri'mus in de bones den,
Ft dee fairlv hones denof its "holy president has remained at the sum mote, and until such agreement can

the year 885. There are nearly a thou- - d one hundred ar8iTo of $S -- 000. be obtained the existing goldnDDOse the strongest presumption
Fer ongawdly doin's, hit's jes Chrf--

Advertising brings business. Lsck
sometimes does tbe same thin r, bat
it cam't be depended on.

Yon can get money out of adver-
tising, bnt yon must first put s?me
in.

Advertising does wonders when
intelligently carried on and bieked
up by good business management.

..VTn.t htm should arise, mat
ANDARD MUST BE PKESSttVED." mns dat's to blame X!?. iKa KaoV did contain the recor

power, beyond a private secretary, The Cleveland method of preserv- -
The middle classes are the greatest excellent plan of the Snpennt end-reade- rs

of advertising. They read ent in having the patients to go out
advertisements as a matter of domes of doors a good portion of every

when the weather permits. The..annm. mn mm in miV. tt,0i. iav
that this bill was given ut to Miss but, for ages, no woman has been there, To-da-y is the best time to adverwhich is possessed now by every ing the gold standard has been tovwnann. how could that aione, or and tne ruie 01 teiuaio "uuiu cu tise. To-morr- yon may not bomember of each House of Congress. I redeem all forms of paper money inthe lower ani- -. . r :tl. Va 1.... avan cr 1 n T aO. vWUViai j a ov avs arw atattsiv a j "

taken in connection whu mo iwwu BV ThA nnlf flA 1..!..- - ll. C I J M l Ui.4 faxnaoor over tne j aDie to.freonenUy,'. dollars goto the utmost limit. I patients enjoy stroiungI A Uv KU1JL UACU UVIDVVU UIV iUBt SUU'KVlUUUIIl UVUU U9UCOof the bill orer with Misslmals.reading i a - -.

V

1
tmrr --JU vr, "TBdTiAabjr, Ssct'y." fth7before' the holiday!. - 7 insane not inmates of vlnma. in. I


